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Penhaligon asked him to, tea. The
were primitive people, who alway
dined in the middle of the day. an
the Rector being absent, attending
meeting of the IRoyal Institution o
-Cornwall, at Truro, they enjoye
themselves very much.

III arn sorry to say," said Asellyoi
after she had sung one of ber nei
songa to him, at his earnest requesi
ealled 'The Distant Shore,' "that
must go now, as I have promisedl t
walk to Klyxniarven, to trv over M1is
Pentreath's accompani ments. Shi
smngs at our concert next week."

"May I go with, you?"
"lYes, if yon likie; but I arn afraih

you will find it an awful bore."
"'Not at al."
So they went over the Daglands

,on to the Esplanade, ana past thi
-Castie Cove. The moon had 'jus
risen, and the Fort frowned blackl3
beneath thein. There had been
storrn outside, no doubt, for th(
waves were dashing over the rock.î
far below, and the white foam,
gleaminig'neath the moonbearns, look
*ed awftilly suggestive of peri]. The3
stood and gazed for awhile in silence
and at last lie said quietly.

"Do you remember three yeark

"Oh! yes. I neyer forget. Dc
you, know I think you miust hatve
seen Polly Foot that night," she add-
,ed, pla.vfully.

"And who was; PolIy Foot ?
"Shail I tell you ?"
"Yes; pray do."
"1Well, I will give it you in My

grandfather's own words."
"Who, the dead poet ?"
"$Yes;" and then, in ber melliflu-

ous voice, she told the legend of the
Gastie Cove:
TEE CASTLE COVE: A LEGEND 0F

ST. MERVIN.
[About a hundred. feet below Belle Vue,

Fowey, is a great chasm (the cliff covered
with verdure te the water's edge> known
as Polly Foot'e Cove, where the tragedy
occtrred, many years ago, related in the
pen. It ie situated alose to the old rnined
fort bult in the reigu of Edward EU., and
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the view, looking over the gal) up the bar-
bar an a moan01liglit niglit, is very 'veird and!
picturesque. Moare tliau ouao suicide bag
takon place hiere.]

Wouild Yoiu see the autumui tjuniet wvîth its
glamor and its glory,

Thie lofty his all purpie wvitl the hleathier
in its blooin?

\Vill yenl listeu while 1 tell Yeu of the aid,
the olden story,

0f a love tliat noever faded-of the love be-
youd the tamb?

Would you coule wliere I cau show you thle
ierce sea-horses Ieaping,

Tossincg their white creistýi of foain against
the sullen cliff?

Where the waves are id]y plashiiug, and
the foam is crawling, creeping

Whiere the inooubeams showv a soiwlhing
lyingi cold, and stark, and stiff ?

For not rnany years ago, whiere you aud 1
are standing,

Lookiug at yon fortress, beneath the biar.
vest inooli,

A -woinan sprang -%vith fearful leap, whcre
foothold noue nor landing,

Could ever serve ta save f rani deathi, tliat
death that camne toa soan.

Slhe loved and wvas desertod, and with lier
babe she hasteued,

One uighit, away from houle lu desolute
affrighit;

F or lie was dead, tliey told lier; by grief
sho was not chastened,

But only in despair she fled, thiat lovely
autumn nightl.

Hie was a hardy seaman; perhaps ho hiad
repented;

But sailors, saith the proverb, leave a Nwife
in every port;

Ttiis had been their trysting-place, be sure
'twas of t frequented,

And she )lad loved taa well to know with
hlm 'twas cruel sport.

*The hungry sea it took him; lier naine hae
kept repeating;

They heard hini cal her ','Mary!" before
lie Bank at last;

And sa, poar soul, lier reason left lier-
hini she would be meeting,

And througli the iron gate of death she'd
keep lier tryst at last.

Perliaps 'tis but illusion, light thirough tho
vnnilions gleaming,

A shadow irom the antique window al
atliwart the rocks,

But strangely like a woman lying where
the gule are soreaming

Below us, where the Vfaves boat, with
their booming and their shocks.
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